Introduction
In recent decades, the search for better techniques and materials for the treatment of bone defects in dentistry has been intense. As a result of several studies, many techniques have been described, and a wide variety of filling materials have been suggested to enhance and accelerate bone regeneration [1] . Such materials, known as graft materials, may be obtained from individuals themselves (autologous) or from an external source of natural or synthetic origin (heterogeneous), which can be used in the form of blocks or particles [2, 3] .
Bone defects may result from oncologic surgeries, acute or chronic infections, trauma or congenital malformations. Defects with greater magnitude, also called critical size defects, represent a major challenge in reconstructive and regenerative therapy [4] [5] [6] . The concept of critical size defect was established by Schmitz & Holinger [7] and refers to a bone defect which exceeds a certain size, preventing healing by regeneration and leading to the proliferation of fibrous tissue.
Materials used in reconstructive procedures, or bone regeneration, must meet a series of requirements in terms of safety and biocompatibility. Their morphology should facilitate revascularization, they should be easily incorporated into the recipient site, biodegradable and also present osteogenic potential [8, 9] . Currently, the materials that best meet these requirements are of autologous origin. However, its acquisition requires a surgical procedure to a new site, which may result in increased surgical time, donor area morbidity and risk of infections [4] . It may also lead to local sequelae such as paresthesia, muscle and vascular lesions, edema formation, hematoma, and chronic pain [10] . Risks such as these encourage the search for new materials with properties similar 
Flow cytometry
Adherent cells in the sixth passage (P6) were selected for the detection of surface and intracellular antigens. The antibodies used are listed in table 1. Streptavidin PE-Cy5.5 diluted 1:100 (BD Biosciences) was used in the tubes stained with biotin-conjugated antibody. Data acquisition and analysis were performed in a FACS Calibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Diego, CA) using the Cell Quest program. At least 50,000 events were collected and analyzed. Unlabeled antibodies cells were used as controls.
Immunofluorescence
CDLH1 cells in the sixth passage were used for phenotypic characterization by immunofluorescence. The following antibodies were used: Anti-CD44 (Zymed), anti-CD45 (BioSource) Anti-CD90 (BD Bioscences), anti-CD105 (BD Bioscences) Anti-CD73 (BD Bioscences), anti-CD117 (Abcam), anti-CD133 (Abcam) Anti -aMyosin (Sigma Aldrich), Anti-Collagen type I (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-GFAP (DAKO), Anti-Myelin (Zymed).
Tri-lineage differentiation assays
The differentiation of MSCs of the deciduous tooth pulp into adipocytes, osteocytes and chondrocytes was performed by using comercially availabe media supplemented with differentiationinducing factors (StemPro adipogenesis differentiation kit and StemPro osteogenic differentiation kit, ThermoFisher Scientific), following the manufacturer's intructions. Adipogenic differentiation was visualized by Oil Red staining, while is the deposition of calcium as a result of osteogenic differentiation was observed by staining with Von Kossa method. For chondrogenic differentiation, the cells were grown in culture in DMEM and 10% FBS in 24-well plates. After reaching 40-50% confluency medium it was all replaced by differentiation medium consisting of DMEM supplemented with 100 μg/ml sodium pyruvate (Vetec), 40 ug/ml proline, 50 mg/ ml L-ascorbic acid 2 phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich), 1 mg/ml BSA, 1 x insulin-transferrin-selenium plus (Sigma-Aldrich), 100 nM dexamethasone (Sigma-Aldrich) and 10 ng/ml TGFβ3 (SigmaAldrich). After 21 days, cells were fixed with paraformaldehyde (PFA) 4% (Electron Microscopy Sciences) for 30 minutes, washed with PBS and stained with Alcian Blue solution (Gibco) in 0.1N HCl for 30 minutes. The cells were washed 3 times with 0.1N HCl solution, distilled water was added for the neutralization of the acidity. In all differentiation assays, a control group was maintained cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS.
Cell culture and processing for cytogenetic analysis
CDLH1 cells (passages 3 and 4) were grown in α-MEM (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco), 1% glutamine (Gibco), 1% antibiotic-antimycotic (Gibco) at 37° C and 5% CO 2 . Exchange of the maintaining medium during culture was performed at every three days. When cells reached confluence and cell division was active, block division of the mitotic metaphase was carried out through the use of 0.1 mg/ml colcemid (Gibco). Cells were then detached from the growth surface with 0.25% trypsin (Gibco) and treated with 0.057 M hypotonic solution (Merck). Cells were fixed using 3:1 methanol/acetic acid (Merck), to prepare slides of appropriate cell density with the dripping material. The temperature was controlled to 25 ± 2°C, and relative humidity to around 45-50%. Mounted, slides were then aged at 90°C for one hour [35] .
The G-banding technique was performed under the same temperature and relative humidity conditions, according to the following procedure: Slides were treated with 0.06 M phosphate buffer (Merck) at 37° C and rinsed in running water. Staining was performed with Wright's stain (Merck) diluted in 0.06 M phosphate buffer (1:3). Finally, slides were rinsed again with tap water and dried at room temperature [36] . Under a magnification of 1,000X, approximately 20 metaphases of each sample were analyzed for the presence of numerical and/or structural cytogenetic abnormalities, according to the International System for Chromosome Nomenclature [37] . Images were captured via software and Image Pro Band View Plus.
to autologous bone, but of alternative origin. Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) is a therapeutic resource that has been used in reconstructive and regenerative bone surgery [11] . PRP is a product obtained from the laboratorial process of autologous blood, which is harvested in the preoperative period, rich in growth factors originated from platelet alpha granules [12] . It is an organic, non-toxic and nonimmunoreactive product that has been used to accelerate wound healing [12, 13] . The concentration of platelets with its growth factors is able to start undifferentiated bone cells activity earlier [14] .
The ability of mesenchymal stem cells to differentiate into several tissue lineages, including bone tissue, has been demonstrated [15, 16] . Stem cells are undifferentiated cells able to multiply, keeping their undifferentiated state, providing an active replacement to cell population in tissues. It is known that stem cells in various tissues have a regenerative role when these suffer from injury, trauma or diseases [17, 18] . Studies have reported on human stem cells being harvested from the umbilical cord, amniotic fluid, bone marrow (BMMSCs) and adipose (ASCs), neurological and dental tissues (SHED) [19, 20] , as well as dental pulp (DPSC) [21] [22] [23] and periodontal ligament [24, 25] . Some stem cell populations have been used in the regeneration of oral and craniofacial structures [21, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Recently, Kawashima (2012) [31] described the characteristics of dental pulp stem cells and the challenges for their use in tissue regeneration. As a result, some clinical studies have suggested their use in the treatment of large bone defects [32, 33] .
Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the regenerative (osteogenic) potential of human mesenchymal stem cells obtained from the dental pulp of deciduous teeth in combination with autologous PRP in bone defects artificially created by osteotomy in the calvaria of rabbits.
Material and Methods
This study was previously approved by the Ethics Committee of Universidade Sagrado Coração, Bauru, São Paulo, Brazil, and was conducted according to the recommendations set forth by the European Convention for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals used for Experimental and Other Scientific Purposes [34] .
Fourteen male New Zealand rabbits averaging 3 kg and six months of age were used in this study. During the experimental period, the animals were kept in standardized individual cages in good conditions of hygiene, food, and illumination.
CDLH1 mesenchymal stem cells
Stem cells from the pulp of human deciduous teeth (CDLH1) were isolated and cultured. The pulp tissue within teeth previously selected for exodontia was extracted with endodontic files inside a laminar flow, and placed in culture bottles with DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum and 50 mg/ml gentamicin (complete DMEM). After the confluence of the adherent cell population, the culture was trypsinized and some of the cells were separated for cryopreservation. The phenotypic characterization of the mesenchymal stem cells from the pulp of human deciduous teeth (CDLH1) was performed by flow cytometry and immunofluorescence. Potency analysis was performed by tri-lineage differentiation assays. The sutures were performed in layers; first the periosteum with a 4-0 absorbable suture (Vycril -Ethicon -São José dos Campos/SP), followed by the skin with a 4-0 nonabsorbable silk suture (Ethicon, São José dos Campos/SP). After surgery, antimicrobial prophylaxis was performed using enrofloxacin 10.0 mg/kg body weight IM (Flotril 2.5%-ScheringPlough) and 160 mg/kg of dipyrone (D-500-Fort Dodge) intramuscularly. The analgesic treatment continued for 3 consecutive days.
The animals were clinically assessed during the experimental period. A total of seven animals were euthanized at 7 days, and the other seven at 60 days postoperatively with an overdose (120 mg/ kg) of general anesthetic. Samples containing the bone defects were excised and preserved in 10% buffered paraformaldehyde for tomographic and microscopic analyses.
Tomographic images
A Philips Brilliance Big Bore CT scanner was used to obtain CT images of specimens at 60 days. Axial images were obtained with 0.3 mm thick and 133 mm diameter reconstruction, 800 s exposure time, tube current of 75 mA, 60 mAs exposure, 110 KV voltage. Three-D images were reconstructed using a Hounsfield unities bone tissue window, i.e., allowing only bone tissue visualization.
Microscopic analysis
Samples were fixed in 10% buffered paraformaldehyde for 72 hours, decalcified with 18% ethilenodiaminotetraacetic (EDTA) acid solution. After decalcification, samples were firstly cut to separate the defects and then, perpendicularly to the midsagittal suture in the central part of defects. After embedded in paraffin, three sections of the center of the surgical defect with 6 m thick were obtained for microscopic analysis. Two of these sections were stained with Masson trichrome for histomorphometric assessment, while the remaining section was stained with H&E (Hematoxylin and Eosin) for the qualitative histologic assessment. A Nikkon H550L optical microscope coupled to a computer was used to acquire the images from the sections. Histomorphometry was performed by an examiner who was blinded in respect to the treatment. Bone and connective tissue areas within the defects were measured using a 50 µm grid placed over the photomicrography, taking into account the original extension of the defect (10 mm). The results were expressed by the proportion (%) of the area occupied in relation to the total area of the defect. Paired Student's t-test was used to compare the results obtained from test defects (CDHL1/PRP) to those from control defects (PRP) at 7 and 60 days postoperatively.
Results
No animal developed any signs of clinically apparent infections in the defect areas or around them at any moment during the experimental period.
After treatment with trypsin, samples were immediately transferred to a tube containing α-MEM (Gibco) medium supplemented with 10% human serum AB type to maintain viability, in preparation for surgeries.
Cell viability
Before using CDLH1 in the surgeries, cell viability was checked with Trypan blue reagent. The sample was considered suitable for use if at least 80% of cells were found to be viable.
Anesthesia
Animals underwent general anesthesia with the administration of 10.0 mg/kg body weight IM of xylazine hydrochloride (Anadesan, Vetbrands, Brazil), followed by the administration of 30.0 mg/kg body weight IM of ketamine hydrochloride (Dopalen, Vetbrands, Brazil).
After anesthetic onset, the skull and the chest portion of the animals were shaved, followed by topic antisepsis with 10% iodopovidone solution (Riodeine -Rioquímica Famacêutica Industry, Brazil).
PRP preparation
A volume of 9 mL of blood was obtained by cardiac puncture using a 10 mL syringe containing 1 mL of sodium citrate (3.2%) and used to PRP preparation, according to the protocol described by Parasuraman, et al. [38] . Initially, the blood was subjected to centrifugation (Eppendorf 5702 A) at 200 g for 10 minutes at a temperature of 23° C to promote the separation of blood cells. The supernatant plasma consisting of platelets and leukocytes were transferred to a new tube and subjected to a second centrifugation at 400 g for 10 minutes at a temperature of 23°C to concentrate the platelets, obtaining a concentration of at least 1.000.000/ μL. Finally, the supernatant was withdrawn until the final volume of 800 μL of PRP was obtained.
Mesenchymal stem cells CDLH1 (P3 and P4) were added to PRP. Clot activation for PRP gel preparation was initiated with the addition of 10% calcium gluconate (Isofarma, Precabura Eusébio/CE, Brazil) immediately before their use in surgery.
Surgical procedures
The area of skull to be operated was isolated by sterile surgical drapes. A skin incision in the sagittal plane from the occipital region to the frontonasal region of approximately 4.0 cm was performed and the tissue was separated. Then, the periosteum was incised exposing the calvaria. Bicortical bone defects were made on both sides, separated by the sagittal suture, under abundant irrigation with sterile saline using a trephine drill with 10 mm diameter (NeodentCuritiba/PR, Brazil). The bone was removed, taking care not to injure the dura mater membrane ( Figure 1A) . The defect on the left side of the animal was then filled with CDLH1 suspended in PRP, while the other, on the right side, was filled with PRP ( Figure 1B ). 
Cytogenetic analysis
Cytogenetic analysis of cultured CDLH1 P3 and P4 cells showed normal karyotype (46, XY), as shown in figure 2 .
Characterization of stem cell line
Flow cytometry showed cells with high expression of surface markers characteristic of mesenchymal stem cells such as CD105, CD73, CD44, CD90, CD166, and STRO-1 (Figure 3) . The differentiation of MSCs of the deciduous tooth pulp into adipocytes, osteocytes and chondrocytes are showed in figure 4 . Moreover, the markers for differentiate cell type α-myosin, myelin, GFAP, and type I collagen, were also found to be present by immunofluorescence analysis ( Figure  5 ). The expression was low or absent for the hematopoietic lineage markers CD117, CD133, CD31, CD38 and CD45. Figure 6A and figure 6B show, respectively, tomographic images of a section near the central region of the defect, and the 3D reconstruction of a sample taken at 60 days. The presence of bone tissue in the defect region could be noted, characterized by areas of higher radiopacity. In defects treated with CDLH1/PRP (left), bone tissue was completely covering the defect floor connecting the edges. Defects treated with PRP, on the other hand, presented radiolucent areas.
CT images

Microscopic analysis 7 days postoperatively:
Bone defects presented a healing pattern typical of large defects. In this phase, control specimens treated with PRP exhibited a large amount of blood clot, still under differentiation, especially in the upper portion of the defect, and the presence of small foci of connective tissue near the edges and in the regions above the dura mater ( Figure 7A and Figure 7C ). Test specimens treated with CDLH1/PRP showed characteristics similar to those described in the control specimens, but in a more advanced stage, in which it was possible to observe increased formation of immature trabecular bone at the margins of defects ( Figure 7B and Figure 7D ).
days postoperatively:
At this stage, bone formation in the defect areas could be observed more clearly. Control specimens exhibited the formation of nonlamellar bone callus in the remodeling stage ( Figure 8A and Figure 8C ). Connective tissue is present in the center of the defects. However, test specimens treated with CDLH1/ PRP exhibited defects filled with bone tissue in an advanced stage of remodeling, with some regions exhibiting lamellar bone tissue ( Figure 8B and Figure 8D ). Figure 9A and figure 9B show the results of bone and connective tissue quantitative measurements at 7 and 60 days postoperatively. Statistically significant differences between treatments were found at 60 days postoperatively. Defects filled with CDLH1/PRP produced a higher percentage (84 ± 8%) of formed bone in comparison with those filled with PRP (70 ± 10%) (p < 0.05).
Histomorphometry:
Discussion
This study evaluated the regenerative potential of human stem cells obtained from the pulp of deciduous teeth in bone defects artificially created in the skull of rabbits. The in vitro tests confirmed the mesenchymal characteristics of CDLH1. Therefore, heterogeneous cells in combination with autologous PRP were used to treat bone defects. Autologous materials associated with many different types of heterogeneous materials, allografts, or alloplastic have been described in the literature for decades, showing satisfactory results in the treatment of bone defects [3, 10, 39, 40] .
The ossification of the calvaria, as well as the maxilla and mandible, occurs by intra-membranous ossification. A major obstacle in bone regeneration is the proliferation of connective tissue into the wound healing defect. It is assumed that fibroblasts release soluble factors inhibiting osteogenesis. Cell failure in the formation of a calcificable bone matrix probably occurs due to the release of inadequate quantities of growth and differentiation [41] .
In this study as well as Yamada, et al. [21] , autologous PRP was used as a vehicle for the immersion of CDLH1 stem cells ( Figure 1A ). In addition, the periosteum was sutured over the defects in order to act as a barrier against the proliferation of fibrous tissue into the defects.
PRP is a source of growth factors important in the healing of both soft and hard tissues [42] . Among the growth factors released by platelets in PRP, platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-b), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), epidermal growth factor (EGF), insulin growth factor-I (IGF-I) and fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) are the most important [43, 44] . In the last decade, extensive use of PRP alone, or in combination with other osteopromotor materials in bone grafting procedures used in the dental prosthetic rehabilitation with osseointegrated implants have been reported [13, 42, 45] .
Some studies have shown controversial results regarding the induction potential of PRP [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . Such controversy seems to be associated with variations in protocols for the production and preparation of PRP [51] .
In this study the proportion of newly formed bone in defects treated with PRP alone 60 days postoperatively was found to be 70%. However, all specimens also presented connective tissue in large quantities within the defect ( Figure 8A and Figure 8C ), i.e., none of these defects was fully regenerated. Similar results were found by [44, 52] in the treatment of bone defects created in calvaria of rats with PRP. Other studies using the same animal model and period found smaller proportions of bone formation than those found in the defects treated with PRP and CDLH1/PRP in this study. Tamimi, et al. [53] found that the defects treated with calcium phosphate presented 21% of the total area filled with the biomaterial and 53% with formed bone 60 days postoperatively.
Mesenchymal stem cells exhibit the potential to differentiate in a variety of cells such as osteoblasts, myoblasts, chondrocytes and adipocytes. Some studies have reported that the proliferation potential of stem cells obtained from the pulp of deciduous teeth is similar to that of stem cells isolated from bone marrow [20, 54, 55] , suggesting their use in regenerative treatment of bone defects [24] . Zheng, et al. [56] evaluated the regenerative potential of stem cells isolated from the pulp of deciduous incisors of pigs in the treatment of bone defects with critical dimension in the jaw of those same animals. Their histological and immunohistochemical results as well as the tomographic images showed that the group of animals treated with stem cells had a higher proportion of newly formed bone in the defect area compared to animals treated with B-Tricalcium Phosphate, and to animals that received blood clot as a filling material. The ability of dental pulp stem cells to form bone was also demonstrated by Yamada, et al. [21] in canine animal model.
In this study, the results obtained from the defects treated with the immersion of stem cells in PRP showed in the later period (60 days) a smaller proportion of remaining connective tissue and a larger proportion of bone tissue than those defects treated with PRP only (Figure 8 and Figure 9 ). The tomographic analyses ( Figure 6A and Figure 6B ) confirmed the microscopic results, revealing bone tissue in greater proportion in specimens treated with CDLH1. The histomorphometric assessment (Figure 9 ) shows that both treatments stimulated bone formation in a very similar way in the early stages (7 days), but bone formation was significantly higher in the specimens treated with CDLH1 at 60 days postoperatively.
Conclusion
The results obtained in this study demonstrated that human stem cells derived from the pulp of deciduous teeth CDLH1 present osteogenic potential. This may constitute an effective and minimally traumatic option for the treatment of bone defects.
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